Duke Divinity School
Board of Visitors
2021-2022

Jay Augustine
Senior Pastor, St. Joseph AME Church
Durham, NC

Walter Deane
President, Longstreet Associates
New York, NY

Sandra Steiner Ball
Bishop, West Virginia Conference, UMC
Charleston, WV

John C. Dormois
Palliative Care Physician, Chapters Health System
Tampa, FL

Anne Bernhardt
Vice Chairman, Bernhardt Furniture Company
Blowing Rock, NC

Russ Elmayan
Chief Financial Officer and Chief Administrative Officer, Catholic Diocese of Raleigh
Raleigh, NC

Pamela Bridgewater
CEO/Board Chair, Africa Society of the National Summit on Africa
Head, US Interagency Delegation, Security Governance Initiative for Kenya
Jeffersonville, IN

Anne Fitzgerald
Chief Legal Officer, Cineplex Entertainment
Toronto, Ontario

Kenneth Carter
Bishop, Florida Conference, UMC
Resident Bishop, Western North Carolina Conference, UMC
Lakeland, FL

Karen Frush
Physician
Bahama, NC

David Crabtree
Anchor and Reporter, WRAL-TV
Raleigh, NC

Vernon Gordon
Lead Pastor and Founder, The Life Church
Richmond, VA

William Dahl
Retired Deacon, ELCA
Chapel Hill, NC

Cynthia Hale
Senior Pastor and Founder, Ray of Hope Christian Church
Conyers, GA

Herbert R. Davis
Senior Pastor, Nehemiah Church
Vice President, College/Seminary Administration, Apex School of Theology
Durham, NC

Lynn Holmes
Principal Consultant, Ross Holmes Group
Raleigh, NC

Becky Johnson
Retired, Education Consultant
Winston-Salem, NC
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Rick Johnson
Retired Chairman and Chief Financial Officer,
The Hillman Company
Sewickley, PA

Mary Banks Knechtle
Congregational Care Nurse, Speaker, Teacher, Author
Hillsborough, NC

Jennifer Lawson
Pediatrician, Duke Children’s Primary Care
Durham, NC

Roger Leonard
Senior Advisor, England and Company Managing Director, The Summit Companies
Naples, FL

Theresa Leonardy
Artist
Perrysburg, OH

Jane Lyon
CEO, Whole Woman Conference, Inc. Clarksville, VA

Susan Paynter March
CEO, Prosper Waco
Waco, TX

Ryan Moore
Senior Pastor, First Presbyterian Church
Nashville, TN

Emilie B. Murphy
Director, Spiritual Direction Practice
Rye, NY

Kenneth Nelson
Coordinator of Clergy Services and Conference Secretary, South Carolina Conference, UMC Columbia, SC

James E. Obi
President, Global Solar Solutions
Pinehurst, NC

Maribel Padial
Grief Support Ministry, St. Agnes Catholic Church Aventura, FL

Lynn Pattillo
Chair of the Board, Stone Mountain Industrial Park President, The Pittulloch Foundation Atlanta, Ga.

Todd Rankin
CEO/Managing Partner, Provident Investment Company, LLC Cambridge, MA

Frank M. Reid, III
Bishop, AME Church Owings Mills, MD

David A. Schoenholz
Retired, Business Executive and Business Consultant Kiawah Island, SC

Becky Scott
Retired Nurse Anesthetist Boca Raton, FL
Anne Snyder
Director, The Philanthropy Roundtable’s Character Initiative
Washington, DC

Donna Claycomb Sokol
Pastor, Mount Vernon Place United Methodist Church
Washington, DC

Theresa Thames
Associate Dean of Religious Life and the Chapel, Princeton University
Princeton, NJ

Wendy Togami
President, Steinkirke Family Foundation
Siloam Springs, AR

Neely Towe
Retired Pastor
Jacksonville, FL

Michael A. Walrond, Jr.
Senior Pastor, First Corinthian Baptist Church
Harlem, NY

Howard-John Wesley
Pastor, Alfred Street Baptist Church
Alexandria, VA

Nathan Whitaker
Author and Motivational Speaker
Agent/Business Advisor
Co-Founder, Impact for Living Ministry
Gainesville, FL

Starsky Wilson
President and CEO, Children’s Defense Fund
Washington, DC

Ryland A. Winston, Jr.
Partner, Real Estate Developer, and Investor
Collett Management
Charlotte, NC

John Zavada, Jr.
Retired, Program Director of Optoelectronics
Alexandria, VA

EX OFFICIO

Leonard Fairley
Bishop, Kentucky and Red Bird Missionary Conferences; Interim Bishop, North Carolina Conference
United Methodist Church
Beverly, KY

Robb Webb
Director of Rural Church Program Area
The Duke Endowment
Charlotte, NC